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Stat e of Mai nE> 
Office of the Adj utant General 
Aug usta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Da t e ~-. . ~f/ . . 194 0 
Name .-!!/~.1-~"v,.. ... ............ ......... , 
Street Address .':;~J.L1~~ .. .. A .. .... ........ .. . 
Ci ty or Town ... . • ~~f . .. . ... ... .... . .. .... . .. . ... . .. . 
How l ong in United St a t es . ~ 3.': z:JA d'.M . How l o~ i n Maine ·f7. ~ ~ 
Born i n .!(~ .... . . ..... . .... Date of Birth /.5.:~.1,-.~ 
If marr i ed , how many childre n .. ! ..... Occupation~.~ 
Name of employer .......... . .... ... .. . ......... . .................. . 
(Pr e s ent or last ) 
Address o f employer ...... ... .. , ........ . ..................... , .•.• 
English ~ • • Speak •• ~- .• Read.~· ..•• Write •• ~ .••••• 
~ Other languages J ........... .... .......... .... ... ... ... .......... . 
u f ·t· h" ? (" A uave you made application or c1 1ze n s 1p ..•.• .. --;.~ .•••.•. . ..•...•• 
Have you e ve r had mi l ita ry s ervi ce? 'V\...-0 ............ ........... ' ...... . 
If so , where ? •••••••• •• • •••• ••••••• Vlhen . .... .. ....... . ...... . •. 
Witness C . 
